NUMBER ONE COACHING TOOL
OF THE MONTH CLUB
HOW TO HAVE A RADICAL EVOLUTION IN
LETTING GO OF THINGS THAT NO LONGER
SERVE YOU!
Firstly, thank you for creating the opportunity for yourself
to have a RADICAL evolution in letting go of things that no
longer serve you, and thank you for the opportunity that you
give me to make a difference for you, w hich fulfills my life.
Second, here is my number one tool of the month. How ever,
this exercise only w orks if you complete it RIGO RO USLY and
GENUINELY all the w ay through. Please have a notebook or
journal book that you can take notes in each day over the next
21 days w hile you w ork w ith your letting go of things.
O ne of the most profound things that w e can do to continue to
evolve our lives is to practice letting go of things that no
longer serve us. Those things may include: a job or business, a
person or several people (friends, romantic partners, family
members, etc.), a place w e live, possessions (clothing,
furniture, accessories, etc.), a habit, particular emotions
(anger, jealousy, resentment, fear etc.) or even a series of
thoughts or beliefs about our self, others or our lives (I am
unw orthy, I can’t _________, O ther people don’t listen to me, I am
a failure, etc.).
Holding onto anything that no longer serves us literally
impacts our w hole life. W e may think it only impacts that one
area of our life. How ever, w hen w e are holing onto so mething
in one area of our life that no longer serves us w e know it and
it impacts our w hole life.
W e experience ourselves in a
particular w ay that is less pow erful and w e lack trust in
ourselves. The stuff w e are holding onto clogs up our minds,
our homes, our lives, our hearts and our energy. It constrains
us.
Let’s start by getting real about w hat no longer serves us. In
your notebook or journal allow yourself to w rite dow n all of
the things that you are holding onto that no longer serve you.
Really take a look around your life. Ask yourself questions
like, “Is this (thought, person, item, emotion, belief, etc.) for
my greatest good?, “D oes this really align w ith w ho I am and
honor me?”
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Listen to your body as you ask yourself questions about
various things in your life. N otice how your body responds, i.e.
does it feel light or heavy w hen you reflect on certain things?
Do you get any tension in your body or queasiness in your
stomach as you review certain things?
W rite these things dow n any w ay that feels comfortable to
you … you can make a list or divide your pages into difference
columns or sections (People, emotions, possessions, etc.). Ask
yourself these questions about each thing that comes up and
w rite that dow n the answ ers also: 1) w hat are the positive
things that I am receiving from holding onto it? 2) W hat are
the negative things I am receiving from holding onto it? 3)
W hat possible things could I be missing by not letting go of it?
Allow your thoughts to go dow n on paper w ithout judgment.
W rite as much as you need to in order to really get how this
thing you are hanging onto is impacting you. If there is
anything you see that you may need to forgive yourself for
then let yourself w rite that dow n also, i.e. “I have been
holding onto this because my mother gave it to me and I feel
guilty for letting it go” or “I am holding onto this friend
because she did me a favor 20 years ago” etc.
Keep w riting until you are clear about the fact that you need
to let go of w hatever it is. You w ill know . You have probably
even know n for some time now . There may be things that you
feel you cannot let go of now … a job for example. Place those
things into a separate section of your notebook or journal.
You know you need to release it but you may need to begin to
position yourself differently, or take certain actions first
before you release it.
For those things that you need to prepare for first before you
release them, w rite dow n w hat you need to do so that you
begin a plan for releasing them. Look to see if you can change
how you relate to those things in the meantime.
Avoid allow ing yourself to go into hopelessness about them ...
you w ill let go of it just not now . Be realistic w ith yourself
about your limitations in these situations and about w hat you
can change now about them even if you cannot release them
totally. Chances are there is something you can change now ,
even if it is an internal temporary change.
If there are mental or emotional things you need to release
and you do not see how you can do this on your ow n then w rite
dow n w hat resources you may need in order to help you w ork
though it. For example, you may need to w ork w ith someone
w ho can help you … a close friend, a therapist, and/or a
coach.
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It is now time to begin taking some actions. Next to any of the
material objects make a note about w here you w ill send it (to
another person, to charity, to the trash, etc.). Allow you to
think it out and w ork through it in your notebook or journal.
W hat is something you can let go of right now ? Pick an item or
a group of items on the list. For example: perhaps you have a
lot of clothes or possessions to let go of. Take one draw er,
one closet or one room and begin to go through it and
separate the items out into the various piles for w here they
need to go. Then put them in bags or boxes and fasten or close
the bag or box.
If you get stuck in the process then go back
w hat you w rote in your notebook or journal
of things. You can also check in w ith your
how you feel about individual items … does it
any more or not?

and read through
about those types
body again to see
resonate w ith you

O nce you have bags or boxes loaded then take as much out as
you can and take it w here you said you w ould. Make sure you
take at least one bag or box and drop it off w here you are
sending it ASAP. This w ill get the ball rolling for you. W hen
you have disposed of it then allow yourself to experience
w hatever comes up for you.
O ne you have begun to let go of things you may become flooded
w ith thoughts that are nostalgic or sudden possible future
uses for that thing. If some of the things you need to let go of
have created a lot of negativity in your life it might be
natural for a lot of emotions to come up. You might even find
yourself angry at yourself for holding onto it for that long.
Use your journal or notebook to let go of anything you may
need to release about the process. Above all make sure that
you continue to give yourself compassion and forgive yourself
for anything you need to forgive yourself for.
It is important to plan your next release session. W hen you
have finished w ith that item or group of items then you can
move onto the next item or group on your list. W ork in a w ay
that w ill give you the biggest w ins first. You know yourself.
If taking care of the most difficult items first w ill make the
rest easy then do that. If it all seems incredibly daunting
then handle the easy things first to build up your muscle of
letting go.
W rite in your notebook or journal about your experiences
during the w hole process. M ake sure that you celebrate each
victory. Pat yourself on the back constantly. Allow yourself
to notice any freedom or peacefulness that begins to show up
as you are releasing things.
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During the time w hile you are letting go of things make sure
that you continue to attend to your plan and the actions you
need to take on the things that you may not be able to release
now , like the job. Celebrate each action that gets you closer
to being able to let go of it. Allow the excitement that you
are beginning to feel from letting other things go motivate
you to continue to take steps forw ard.
W ork on it this every day and make notes to yourself about
how things are progressing w ith letting go of things that no
longer serve you. There may moments w hen you slow dow n …
just allow you to reflect on your progress and the new found
freedom and peace you have begun to experience.
At
some
point
you
w ill
have
completed
your
list.
Congratulations!
From now on, instead of holding on to
things that no longer serve you, you can replace those things
right aw ay w ith new things that are really aligned w ith you.
Creating any new pattern requires practice over time. M ake it
a practice to question if something is aligned w ith you before
you bring it into your life.
Then be w illing to review the
things you have periodically and notice if they no longer do.
The best time to let go of things that do not serve you is w hen
you first notice that they do not vs. holding onto them.
W ork on it every day and make notes to yourself about how
things are progressing and w ith any actions you are taking.
W ithin 21 days, if you are rigorous, YO U w ill have a RAD ICAL
evolution in releasing things that no longer serve you. Share
w ith everyone you know the new results you are creating in
your life. Become the new inspiration for everyone around
you to engage in releasing those things in their lives too!

W hat are all the insights that you got out of this exercise to
let go of things that no longer serve you? M ake sure you put
w hat
you
saw
for
yourself
to
w ork
RIGHT
NO W !!!
Neuroscientists have proven that if you do not act on an
insight right aw ay, it is lost to you.
Lastly, from me to you;
Next month: w e w ill have an EXCITING tool on HOW to have a
RADICAL EVOLUTION in Creating BELONGING and CONNECTION!!!!

Thank you so much for taking the time and using my tools to
create some impressive results in your life. That in itself
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contributes to me and allow s
purpose, w hich is to serve yours!

me

to

fulfill

on

my

life’s

If you w ould take the time to email me back and give me your
feedback, it w ill make a tremendous difference for me and my
creating more and more things to serve w hat I love
(outstanding people up to big things like you)!!
Even though this is high quality w ork, it is still basic and not
interactive, nor customized. I alw ays recommend having a
coach. W e w ould be honored to have a conversation w ith you
about how our coaching can support you in any arena of your
life if you are interested.
Honored to be your partner in maximizing your potential,

Carolina Aramburo
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